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training of' the Society of Friends. And

though nxany of ils, in our new field of lahbor,

have united withi other societies ar.d have i ýher

church hont)es, we revere the nieniory of the

dear unes; whose lives were a constant sermon,

the influtence of whieh has made us, through

God's blessing, able to ive nearer l-lirn who

promises to guide us ail every day, if wvilling t50

he led."

A yoting niarried latly sent uis the fol, )wing
"The readfing of the uirst nuiinher of Tism

V'oL-x; FkîN'-'R ivEvbs liea very

pleasant Io ii) best feelings. Sureiy îuutch
good will ze.,tli lronm your efforts. IIow inice,

that ahl young I'riends, are invited tu contrihute
and stand on the saine fcoting. May each

look Io the truc iight ini this w'ork."

Edgar I iaight. of SrtOnt., wvrites us,

saying :,Vours ? nu !I feel I can si), ozer

frst nuitnber uf hO*~IINs'RvEvlas

heen catcfully read by mie, andl 1 kit -ery,

thankful1 tiîat thiere ha,; been life enoagh ansong
Our youtnig tletl>bers Su) organîze and saa

work that 1 trusi wfil prove a great strength to
Our Society zai:,l a lieu> Su te cau.se of trilih il)
the world.'

'lonathan 1). N-onn, of 'Mendun Centre,
..,amntg otiier things, writes' 1 have

heen1 a r(eadt1., il:,( a gleiner, iromn the twuo
copies of Titi: v : it. that have coulie to
hand, and feel to tcxl>ress îny cordial appruval
of the work thusl laIr accouliplishied, trtîting
thiat it Ni ili dee1>en and widen into a field o
useful labor, wvhereby not only our ntenthlersip
shtail be benehitted, but others outside our fold,
into ivhose hands it may 1)e a gtîest. * * *

The crude fraigmient of granite is as pure and
beautiful iii its component parts as the lofty and
poiished cohîun. Althoughi it niay nlot inispire
the casual looker-on with the saine intensity of
admiration, but a close analysis shows its
ikitrlinsic wvortli and beauty. And here presents
aliother thought, to which 1 -'vould cail the
attention of the reader, and that is, the supreni-
acy or preference we are %vont to give to the
expressionîs of those who stand high among the
masses of the people because of their eloquence
of address ; hence, many tinies-too frequently,
I fear-we accept their utterances without
investigation ;whereas, did "'e iveigli them in
the balance, they rnight be found wvanting;
while the production of those of an humbier

sphere woul èŽcttain nîuch more than we had
anticipated. Hence, in the conclusion of this
subject, 1 wouid encourage ail to give forth
of the truths that an all-wise and benificent
Creator has given thern."

The followving is from a letter by our reuVectedi
friend, %V. P. Page, Toronto; Secretary of the
Canadian Mutual Aid Association of Ontaro: .
déI arn in receipt of the second numnber of the
YOUJNG FRIENDs' REviFw, and arn much.
pieased with the effort being rnade to estabiish
a paper devotcd to the interests of the young
people of onr Society. It is upon these the
future of the Society depends, and anythingthat
wvill tend to eniighten or instruct titer ini the
principles s0 dear to every true Friend, wilI do.
mnuch towards stoý -ining, building up and..
enlarging the sphere of usefulness of the Society'
of Friends. That the Society is not in as.
flourishing a condition as we would like we must
admtit, and the reason for this is that the young
people do not take the interest that they should.
With some, the allurenients of the world are too
strolg ; with others, the attractions made prom.-
mnent in other religious societies s;erve to draw
them away from the quiet and somewhat
seclusive portais of our own. The principles
and doctrines of the Society of Friends are held
in high esteeni by the thipnkingc, world, and let
some nieans be devised to awaken a deeper
interest among the young. X'our paper, 1 feel
assured, wvill have a good influence, and 1 hope
it may be found in the home of every member
of the Society."

Sandy Spring, MAd.,
Ninth-Morith 28, '86.

1)EAR FRIFEND,-I hiave found the VOUNG

l'RIENDs' REVIEw a paper wvell wvorthy a place
in every famuily that desires, hy the literature
read therein, to show an appreciation of morality
and the other good qualities which go to niake
up your paper; and froni what 1 know of its
publisliers, 1 amn very certain that it wvill neyer
contain anything that wvill sully its pages.

Yours very truly,
CHARLES PALMER.

l'roi a letter written by LEvi K. BRcAVN,, of
Gobhin, Lancaster Co., Pa., on1 the 28th of 9th
imonth, wve extract the following :

-"1 have been mnuch interested in the con-
tents of 'Young Friend's Review "-so inuch
original înatter-short pithy articles on re-
lîgious sul)jects, as well as the proceedings of
meetings, the niovenients of Friends, current
itemis, etc., aIl of which nmake it exceedingly
interesting, not oniy to 'VYoung Friends,' but
to ail who desire the wveifare and perpetuity of
out i)eloved Society. I h..,e the publishers.
may be F*beraily patronized.


